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It can be otated that for the lant 10 years, in roGardo ona-power and

fina~ncial assistanco, Latin Anerica has received far noro attontion from the

intornational orCane of the novemont than other continents. Ono munt note at

the same tine that the rculta apparently are not what ono could have cxpectod.

(1) On the positive sido, e have anaged to catablich fodorations in

practically all Latin American countrioc, of which come have devolopod intone

oivo programo for their membera. The impact, howover, which the federations

havo boon able to mko co far in the Univeraity, in still far from catisfactory.

(2) It thoroforo in folt that wo should approach the programinc for our

Latin Amorican federations alone nov and difforont linos. The V4orld Concroaa

tAich is boin planned for 1962 niCht offer the ideal opj;ortunity for givin,

a now orphasis to our work in Latin Anorica.

(3) Avt is nooded firot of all is the systomtic organization of leader-

chip courses on the local and national levols. Such courcs have been held

in the past, but thero has not boon any systematic approach which would lead to

a situation in which one could got a sot pattern which could bo repoated. lio

overy tiro mistaken aro mado, thoy aro rep2ated becauco ono does not loarn from

procooding courso. 2o achiove thie, the Latin Amrican assistant chould visit

if possible twice a year, tho Latin American roegion, and instead of vioitinz a

Creat rany countrica,- during each visit should restrict his travel, but stay

for a loner period in ono or two countries whor ho could conduct such loader-

ohip coursee. Also, Latin Anorican grantos coming to Europa should attend

thono couroes, hold spocially for Latin Americana, and which could civo then

the right aprroach to the situation of their own country. A soinar of this

kind for Latin Anorican students will bo planned for 1961 in F'ribourc.

(4) Concorninc tho rocional noetinze, a Croat many have taken placo in the

pcat years, but hore -gain thore was laokinz a syatcatic nothod of carryina
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than throuzh, and a well-balanced choice of subjects to bo dicoussed. It io

cuccooted tiha.t in the future rogioal mootinza should bt couplod with work.carps,

co is boinz dono with such succos in the Asian area. A rozional nooting hould

thorofore last at loast from 3 to 4 woks. The students would work during the

day on a couanity devolopnent projoot, and in the oveninzs lectures and disouos-

iona would takeo placo. In this way it is folt that the social responsibility

of the studont could bo developed to a groater extent, and that students could

be mado a-caro of the possibility they have to take part in- the national effort.

It ±s folt that no-t year such a tzork-emp could be organizod in Valdivia in

Chile, whre ctudants coald help in the reconstruction of the city. As an

cvpczrlont Chilo has tho advantA.o that (1) it offor a concrete projoot in

which otadento could help, (2) the Chilean federation is one of the oat active

onrs and 1. cuito cz;ablc of organilin the technical aspcots, and (3) full

capr can bo 02.cztod frmthe hierrhy

(5) The rroblez with tho grantoo in the pant has ben that often they aro

poople ;ho hold ozoentivo positions in their federations, and who, after their

travol tour, loso a roat part of thOir offoctivonoso as they are finidhing their

otadico, or about to finish thom. It thorefuro is suanzotcd that in future the

choice of grantocz chould root zoro exclusivoly with the coorotariat in Fribourc,

and that the Latin Aacrican assistant travallinr thrsuzh the continont should

pick youn; potntial student loaders who iht bo brouat out.

(6) Fr the devolopmAnt of the Univrsity cituation in Latin marica it is of

the groateot importance that ore attcation ehould bc rivcn to tho organization

of yeung, craduato groups. Thoso groups could havo r.w' creator influenco on

t1he dcvelopsonta in the counatries, an4d if well-orcaizcl, could Tora the stablo

lonoat, in contrast with the student groupo, whero the leaders chance rapidly.

(7) In Latin Anorica a teneral need is folt for more ratorial about the

nature of the student apoUtolate and a conoreto -in for the work. It thereforo
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in urcant that coo of the rublications vhich have boon o itod in Fribourg by

our ozerotriat, b bbrcu ;ht up to dato, tranilatd into Spanic# , anf l cent on a,

tic coalo to tho Latin Atcrica areo. Alco the Iboro-Acricca Bulltin could

plcy a croat part in thin.


